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for shared decision making by adolescents
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本研究は､ 血液腫瘍疾患をもつ青年が親と医療者とともに行う意思決定の看護実践ガイドラインを開発することを目
的とした｡ 本研究は､ Shared Decision Making (SDM) の概念を参考にした｡ ガイドラインは､ 先行研究で得られたイン








This study aimed to develop nursing practice guidelines for decision making by adolescents with
hematological and oncological disorders achieved in collaboration with parents and health care practitioners.
Referring to the concept of Shared Decision Making (SDM), guidelines were developed by conducting interviews
with Certified Nurse Specialist in Child Health Nursing based on analysis results of interview data from
previous studies, and by examining issues related to the transition from adolescence to adulthood, and
challenges and practices related to systems that support adolescents' independence.
The following seven items were included in the“Nursing practice guidelines for decision making by
adolescents with hematological and oncological disorders achieved in collaboration with parents and health
care practitioners"：[nurse's foundation in SDM], [involvement to promote interaction in SDM], [involvement
to maintain a sense of distance between the adolescent, parents, and nurses in SDM], [involvement to support
and guarantee processes of SDM], [balancing independence with autonomy and protection in SDM], [involvement
to encourage transition from adolescence to adulthood in SDM], and [development of a team-based support
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告されていた (清水, 2017)｡ 青年期において
は特に､ 退院後生活を送る上での心理社会的問
題や､ 身体的問題など様々な課題に直面するこ














































あげられている (Crickard, et al., 2010)｡
本研究における ｢青年が親と医療者とともに
行う意思決定｣ の現象を捉える上では､ ｢Shared











































































歳～20歳) とその家族 (母親) 14ケース (28名)
と､ 医師３名 (５ケース)､ 小児看護専門看護














































































































































































だったり｡｣ ｢お母さん､ ‥､ Ｂさんの意見は聞
こうとはしてくれている｡ Ｂさんがいるときは､
もうＢさんに言わせて｡ 自分が言い過ぎたとき
































































































































































































































































































































































































al., 1986)｡ このような時期にある青年は､ 選択
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